WHY KNOT TIES

UPPERCUP

Melbourne’s own Why Knot Ties is the newest design house
to hit our streets. Whether you’re looking to dress up for a
wedding or add some extra swag and style to your weekend
outfit, Why Knot Ties will keep you fashionably fresh and
ready for anything! Designed by Vince Massara, Why Knot
Ties keeps you looking your best with their premium range of
high quality printed bow ties. Expression. Style. Bow Ties.
Plus, Why Knot Ties offers a Bow Tie of the Month
Subscription Box, so you can keep it fresh with a new bow
tie every single month. www.whyknotties.com

In light of Australia’s ever-growing caffeine reliance, it is estimated that
Australia contriubutes to over one billion disposable coffee cups to
landfill every year, adding significant pressure on the environment with
unknown plastics, cardboards and materials. Designed and
manufactured in Melbourne, Uppercup’s patented design showcases
the prefect union of style and function, is made from the highest
quality BPA and BPS free Eastman Tritan Copolyester plastic, and its
durable glass-like frame won’t retain odours or stains.
www.321water.com

SALOMON S/LAB ULTRA RUNNING SHOE
Designed with Francois D’haene and specifically for the needs of trail runners, the S/LAB Ultra has
been built so that each shoe size meets the needs of the runner wearing them. For sizes above 10
UK, Salomon designers increased the shoe stack height to have more proportional cushioning for
runners who have longer feet and are slightly heavier. An Energysave® foam insert in the forefoot
adds long-lasting cushioning and protection from rocks and rough ground, while Energy Cell+ foam
in the bottom unit ensures a smooth, consistent ride. To achieve comfort and foothold on the
downhills, the S/LAB Ultra combines Sensifit construction with a
durable, protective skin guard lining for ample protection in the right
places. The Sensifit has two arms on each side of the shoe directly
linked to the Quicklace eyelets. When the runner pulls on the Quicklace,
Sensifit perfectly wraps the foot to help deliver a precise foothold and
footstrike. An all-new Contagrip® outsole, with premium wet traction
and reverse lugs on the heel area, delivers confident grip, especially on
the downhills. Available this month, from all good sporting footwear
stores nationally for $289.99. www.salomon.com

DELUXE SHEA BUTTER
Certified organic and unrefined, Deluxe Shea Butter is premium, A-Grade butter that originates from the
Kumbungo district of Tamale in the northern parts of Ghana. Directly sourced from the women’s co-operatives
that operate within the region, the Shea nuts are considered the best in the world due to their desirable
chemical balance and traditional processing methods. Deluxe Shea Butter skincare is enriched with
handcrafted 100 per cent certified organic unrefined Shea butter from Ghana, West Africa. Offering a range of
hydrating, rejuvenating and protecting benefits, this African salve can be used for the treatment of dry skin,
psoriasis and eczema, blemishes, skin discolourations, scars, stretch marks and wrinkles. Deluxe Shea Butter
can also be used as a massage oil for babies and adults alike, and can help relax stiff muscles due to its
anti-inflammatory, emollient and humectant properties. From $14.95 (100g). www.deluxsheabutter.com
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